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ABSTRACT

Objectives: To identify in the scientific literature the identity-related configurations inherent to the nurse’s managerial practices of 
a professional that works in a hospital setting, and to analyze them in the light of the Structural Dialectic Care Model (SDCM). Materi-
als and method: The article concerns about a qualitative research where an integrative review was made enabling the selection of 15 
articles, analyzed in light of the SDCM. Results: From the 15 selected articles, three thematic axes were established: Leadership, care 
and conflicts. Conclusions: It was concluded that the SDCM has made it possible to discover the nurse’s identity models as a managerial 
agent in the diverse pluralities articulated to the identity-related processes of such professional.

KEYWORDS (source: Decs): 

Nurse’s role; nursing management; nursing administration research; nurses; nursing; organization and administration.
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Theme: Epistemology.

Contribution to the discipline: This review intends to promote a broader understanding regarding the professional identity of 
nurses in their managerial role in the light of the Structural Dialectic Care Model, which enables them to reflect on their activities, 
characteristics and unique identity-related nuances in an attempt to contribute to their visibility in society. This study may have 
some implications on management, teaching and nursing care. Gaps were identified in the literature regarding the evidence of 
their role as managers in a hospital environment. The discussed identity-related configurations were based on leadership, care 
and conflict management skills. These findings reveal a wide field to be explored, since it raises the need for studies that deepen 
the subject at issue for a (re) definition of the ideal image for this professional.
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Identidad profesional del enfermero 
gestor a la luz del Modelo Estructural 

Dialéctico de los Cuidados
RESUMEN

Objetivos: identificar en la literatura científica las configuraciones identitarias inherentes a las prácticas gerenciales del enfermero, 
que actúa en el entorno hospitalario, y analizarlas a la luz del Modelo Estructural Dialéctico de los Cuidados (MEDC). Materiales y mé-
todo: investigación cualitativa en la que se realizó una revisión integradora que posibilitó seleccionar 15 artículos, analizados desde el 
MEDC. Resultados: a partir de los artículos seleccionados, se establecieron tres ejes temáticos: liderazgo, cuidado y conflictos. Con-
clusiones: el MEDC ha posibilitado averiguar los modelos identitarios del enfermero como agente gestor en las diversas pluralidades 
articuladas a los procesos identitarios de dicho profesional.

PALABRAS CLAVE (fuente: Decs)

Rol del profesional de enfermería; administración de enfermería; investigación en administración de enfermería; enfermeras y enfer-
meros; enfermería; organización y administración.
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Identidade profissional do enfermeiro 
gestor à luz do Modelo Estrutural 

Dialético dos Cuidados

RESUMO

Objetivos: identificar, na literatura científica, as configurações identitárias inerentes às práticas gerenciais do enfermeiro que atua 
em ambiente hospitalar e analisá-las à luz do Modelo Estrutural Dialético dos Cuidados (MEDC). Materiais e método: trata-se de uma 
pesquisa qualitativa. Foi realizada uma revisão integrativa que possibilitou selecionar 15 artigos, analisados à luz do MEDC. Resultados: 
a partir dos 15 artigos selecionados, foram estabelecidos três eixos temáticos: liderança, cuidado e conflitos. Conclusões: conclui-se 
que o MEDC possibilitou averiguar os modelos identitários do enfermeiro, como agente gestor, nas diversas pluralidades articuladas aos 
processos identitários desse profissional.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE (fonte: Decs)

Papel do profissional de enfermagem; administração de enfermagem; pesquisa em administração de enfermagem; enfermeiras e 
enfermeiros; enfermagem; organização e administração.
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Introduction 

Professions are activities that have emerged through the 
uniqueness of the occupational groups. Such groups construct 
a characteristic professional identity by means of a movement 
among internal and external elements that include the historical 
trajectory for each profession, the peculiar labor culture, the spe-
cific knowledge and the peculiar language. (1)

The identity of a profession is anchored in social identification 
and is situated in the dynamic intervals between the social iden-
tity attributed by the others and the social identity attributed to 
the others. For such, it can not be mixtured with personal identity 
or with a group identity (collective belonging identity). (2, 3)

Such a concept, when taken to the Nursing area, more spe-
cifically for professional nurses working in managerial positions, 
derives in an identity-related plurality around that professional.

Throughout nursing historical trajectory, its epistemological 
assumptions have been and are being transformed in an attempt 
to (re)model health and care context. (4, 5)

In this aspect, much is discussed about the identity-related 
configurations of the nurse working in different contexts, since 
that in order to approach the said theme “implies to transit through 
a series of events conjugated over time”, (6: 2) which makes it pos-
sible to observe the misunderstandings on the activities developed 
by the nurses. (7, 8)

The nurse identity-related nuances were based on the voca-
tion’s symbology, since their qualification was directed towards 
moral conduct, sometimes even in detriment of knowledge. (9)

Nurse related activities flow together in actions that are not only 
caring, but also in the managerial behaviors that, to a certain extent, 
are related to the role and attributions of the said professional.

Structuring the managerial nurse identity attributes re-
quires careful analysis based on scientific methodologies. In 
that direction, it is possible to use the concepts of the Structural 
Dialectic Care Model (SDCM), because its principles are based 
on social structures through the socialization process; there-
fore, it is possible to ascertain the aesthetic standards of cares 
from the point of view of professionalism, humanism, technol-

ogy essence, among others, and thus transpose these concepts 
into the professional identity logic, (10) which makes it possible 
to reflect on the object of the study under a historical-contem-
porary cultural dimension.

Therefore, this study aims to identify, in the scientific litera-
ture, the identity-related configurations inherent to the manage-
rial practices of nurses working in a hospital environment and to 
analyze them in the light of the SDCM.

Materials and methods  

This is a qualitative research. An integrative review was per-
formed as a method to reach the study objective, since that it 
allows for criticizing, evaluating, synthesizing and glimpsing evi-
dences being inherent to the themes. (11)

In this way, six steps were performed. The first was identify-
ing the theme and selecting the research question: “According to 
the structural contributions of the SDCM, what are the identities 
models of nurses performing managerial actions in hospital insti-
tutions?”. The second step consisted in the inclusion and exclusion 
criteria (Figure 1). By that, the following inclusion criteria have 
been considered: Publications in Portuguese, English or Span-
ish, without restriction on publication time. As exclusion criteria: 
Repeated publications, abstracts, editorials, chapters and books, 
theses, dissertations, course conclusion papers and studies that 
did not address the proposed theme. The other steps consisted in 
defining the information to be extracted from the selected studies, 
evaluating the selected studies, interpreting them and displaying 
the data that was found. (11)

Survey of the productions was carried out on November 2018 
by consulting the Virtual Health Library (VHL), in the Bibliographic 
Database on Healthcare in Latin America (CUIDEN) and PubMed; 
in February 2019, in the databases Scopus and Web of Science.

For the selection of the studies where used the Health Sci-
ences Descriptors (HSD) and the keywords, with which it was pos-
sible to carry out an advanced search from the Boolean operator 
“[AND]”, with the descriptors in Spanish for the CUIDEN and the 
VHL: rol de la enfermera, administración de enfermería AND en-
fermeros; with available as filter and Nursing professional role as 
main subject.
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Articles identified in the consulted databases (N = 226)

CUIDEN: (N = 52)

BVS: (N = 101)

PubMed: (N = 50) 

Scopus: (N = 21)

Web of Science: (N = 2)

1st exclusion: duplicate records (6) (N = 220) 

2nd exclusion by reading titles and abstracts that did not meet the 
objectives in this study (79) (N = 141) 

3rd exclusion after reading the full texts. Articles that did not 
support the guiding question were excluded (126) (N = 15) 

In PubMed, the search strategy occurred with the following de-
scriptors: nurse’s role, hospital administration, hospitals and nurses.

In Scopus, the strategy was accomplished as follows: Nurse’s 
AND role AND organization AND administration AND nurses; with 
the filters: Nursing only articles; fully available and with the key-
word: “Organization and management”.

In the Web of Science, the strategy was carried out as fol-
lows: Nurse’s role AND (“hospital administration” OR “hospitals 
administration” OR “hospital management” OR “hospitals man-
agement”) AND nurses.

Thus, 226 articles were found, of which 15 were selected and 
comprised the established pre-inclusion criteria (Figure 1).

After searching, deleting and selecting articles, codification 
and identification of the selected ones was carried out, as shown 
in Table 1.

The selected articles were analyzed from the viewpoint of the 
SDCM. Such a model was built based on the contributions of func-

Figure 1. Representative scheme for the article search 
and exclusion process

tionalism and structuralism. However, its origin comes from the 
thesis named Family structure and social function of woman in 
Alicante 1868-1993. The axes of the referent method, for data 
analysis, are subdivided into Functional Unit (FU), Functional 
Framework (FF) and Functional Element (FE). (10)

The FU dwells on the basic social structure of socialization, 
where it brings together elements referring to beliefs, values, 
feelings and knowledge. Each of them focuses on a specific way 
of organizing and founding nursing: Domestic, religious, technical, 
professional and humanist”. (10:303)

In the FF, information related to the scenarios, rooms or plac-
es where the nursing activities are developed is gathered, such 
as: Hospitals, outpatient clinics, among others. (10)

The FE groups data related to the people involved in the so-
cializing scenario and who are in charge for the care. (10)

The structures of the SDCM are grouped in Table 2 and repre-
sent the aesthetic standards in nursing cultural history.

Thus, after reading and re-reading the elected articles, it was 
possible to answer the guiding question proposed in this study. 

Results  

Fifteen articles composed the sample of this literature review. 
From these, it was possible to identify the components of the SDCM 
methodology - the FU, the FF and the FE -, as shown in Table 3. 

From the 15 selected articles, 9 had a central focus on leader-
ship; 5, on care, and 4, on conflicts. 

The studies that approach the subject leadership (T1, T2, T3, 
T4, T5, T6, T7, T14 and T15) bring about this competence, which 
evidences that the majority of the nurses who are in command 
and leadership position are female, and that a good part has one 
or no children at all. Some studies have positive and negative as-
pects related to leadership deficiencies or its lack.

In the category care, studies T7, T8, T9, T10 and T11 were 
found, which bring about another identity-related dimension found 
in the activities of the managerial nurse. Much of it points out the 
importance of nurses to articulate on care and management. Source: Own elaboration.
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Cód. Author/Heading Periodic/Year Database Country

T1
Fabriz LA, Eduardo EA, Poliquese CB, Veran MP, Oliveira VC, Bernardino E. Competências 
necessárias para o gerenciamento na prática do enfermeiro: revisão integrativa (12)

Rev Enferm UFPE. 
2014

CUIDEN Brazil

T2
Almeida ML, Segui MLH, Maftum MA, Labronici LM, Peres AM. Instrumentos gerenci-
ais utilizados na tomada de decisão do enfermeiro no contexto hospitalar (13)

Texto Contexto 
Enferm. 2011

CUIDEN Brazil

T3
Kian KO, Matsuda LM, Waidmann MAP. Compreendendo o cotidiano profissional do 
enfermeiro-líder (14)

Rev Rene. 2011 CUIDEN Brazil

T4
Santos I, Castro CB. Características pessoais e profissionais de enfermeiros com 
funções administrativas atuantes em um hospital universitário (15)

Rev Esc Enferm 
USP. 2010

CUIDEN Brazil

T5
Alecrim JS, Campos LF. Visão dos técnicos e auxiliares de enfermagem sobre o estilo 
de liderança do enfermeiro (16)

Cogitare Enferm. 
2009

CUIDEN Brazil

T6
Castro CB, Santos I. Estilos e dimensões do comportamento de liderança de enfer-
meiros líderes do cuidar em saúde (17)

Rev Min Enferm. 
2008

CUIDEN Brazil

T7
Gindri L, Medeiros HMF, Zamberlan C, Costenaro RGS. A percepção dos profissionais 
da equipe de enfermagem sobre o trabalho dos enfermeiros (18)

Cogitare Enferm. 
2005

CUIDEN Brazil

T8
Silva RCC, Mendes DA, Ximenes Neto FRG, Cunha ICKO. Gerenciamento em enferma-
gem: atividades exercidas por enfermeiros que atuam nas unidades de cuidado (19)

Paraninfo Digital. 
2011

CUIDEN Brazil

T9
Nóbrega-Therrien SM. A enfermeira e o exercício do poder da profissão: a trama da 
ambiguidade (20)

Acta Paul Enferm. 
2004

BVS Brazil

T10
Giordani JN, Bisogno SBC, Silva LAA. Percepção dos enfermeiros frente às atividades 
gerenciais na assistência ao usuário (21)

Acta Paul Enferm. 
2012

BVS Brazil

T11
Santos JLG, Lima MADS, Klock P, Erdmann AL. Concepções de enfermeiros sobre 
gerência do cuidado em um serviço de emergência: estudo exploratório-descritivo (22)

Study Online 
Brazilian Journal of 

Nursing. 2012
BVS Brazil

T12
Lampert NA, Kinalski DDF, Machado BP, Lima SBS. Conflitos gerenciais: dificuldades 
para o enfermeiro gerente (23)

REAS. 2013 BVS Brazil

T13
Musa MB, Rashid MDO, Sakamoto J. Nurse managers’ experience with ethical issues 
in six government hospitals in Malaysia: a cross-sectional study (24)

BMC Medical 
Ethics. 2011

PubMed Malaysia

T14
Stetler CB, Ritchie JA, Malone JR, Charns MP. Leadership for Evidence-Based Prac-
tice: Strategic and Functional Behaviors for Institutionalizing EBP (25)

Worldviews evid 
based nurs. 2014

Scopus
United 
States

T15 Weber E, Ward J, Walsh T. Nurse leader competencies: A toolkit for success (26)
Nurs. manage. 

2015
Scopus

United 
States

Table 1. Coding and displaying of the selected articles, followed by the number displayed in the selection order

Source: Own elaboration.
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Functional Unit Functional 
Framework Functional Element Aesthetic pattern of care and feelings

on which it is based
Historical 

development

Tribe
Animism

Camp
/ cave

Woman
Wizard
Witch

Tribal (maternity, magic) Prehistory

Family Home Women Family (maternity) Antiquity

Myths
Religion

Temple
Religious Hospital

Priest/Priestess
God/Gods

Religious Man/woman
Religious (charity, altruism)

Middle Age
Renaissance

Corporation/Family/
Professional

Outpatient
Professional Hospital

Healthcare center
Profession

Professional (technical essence, scientism,
professionalism)

18th Century
Industrial Revolution

Contemporaneity

Table 3. The selected articles were within the inclusion criteria from the SDCM perspective

Table 2. Aesthetic structures and patterns in the cultural history of nursing

Source: Siles (27).

Cod. Author/year Functional Unit (FU) Functional Framework 
(FF) Functional Element (FE)

T1
Fabriz LA, Eduardo EA, Poliquese CB, 

Veran MP, Oliveira VC, Bernardino E, 2014
Professional Identity/Competencies 

- Leadership
Private and public hospitals Managing nurse

T2
Almeida ML, Segui MLH, Maftum MA, 

Labronici LM, 2011
Professional identity/Managerial 

tools: Leadership, conflict mediation
Public teaching hospital

Managerial and care 
nurses 

T3
Kian KO, Matsuda LM, Waidmann MAP, 

2011
Professional identity/Perception of 

the nurse-leader’s work 
Teaching hospital

Nurses exercising a 
position related to 
leadership and/or 

supervision

T4 Santos I, Castro CB, 2010 Professional Identity/Leadership University hospital
Nurses that exercise 

administrative functions 

T5 Alecrim JS, Campos LF, 2009
Professional Identity/Leadership 

styles 
Philanthropic hospital Nurses

T6 Castro CB, Santos I, 2008
Professional Identity/Leadership 

Behavior
Federal hospital Nurses

T7 Gindri et al., 2005
Professional Identity/Assistance 
and Administrative arrangement

Philanthropic hospital Nurse 

T8 Silva et al., 2011
Professional Identity/Managerial 

work focused on care
Hospital Nurses

T9 Nóbrega-Therrien, 2004
Professional Identity/Seizure and 
understanding power in care and 

management
Hospital

Nurses with experience 
in care and management 

positions
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Source: Own elaboration.

Cod. Author/year Functional Unit (FU) Functional Framework 
(FF) Functional Element (FE)

T10 Giordani JN, Bisogno SBC, Silva LAA, 2012
Professional Identity/Direct and 

indirect care
General Hospital Nurses

T11 Santos et al., 2012
Professional Identity/Care and 

conflict management
University hospital Nurses

T12
Lampert NA, Kinalski DDF, Machado BP, 

Lima SBS, 2013
Professional Identity/Managerial 

conflicts 
Hospitals Nurses

T13 Musa MB, Rashid MDO, Sakamoto J, 2011
Professional Identity/Ethical 

conflicts
Hospitals Managing nurse

T14
Stetler CB, Ritchie JA, Malone JR, Charns 

MP, 2014
Professional Identity/Leadership 

strategies
Hospital Nurses

T15 Weber E, Ward J, Walsh T, 2015
Professional Identity/Leadership 

model
Hospital Nurses

The conflicts axis was evidenced in four studies (T2, T11, T12 
and T13). Some pointed out to the need and difficulties for inter-
personal relationships, which impact on conflict management. 

The cited categories (leadership, care and conflicts) were 
subsidized by the SDCM, which assisted in identifying the identity-
related nuances of the nurse as a managerial agent. 

Discussion 

The professional identity of the managerial nurse has been 
placed here as the main research object for the FU, articulated 
to the hospital context (FF) and the FE; managerial/care nurse.

The leadership theme is widely discussed, since that most of 
the selected articles denote such competence, which emphasiz-
es that this knowledge considerably integrates the nurse’s vital 
and essential skills.

Leadership, treated here as one of the nurses-related identi-
ty-related nuances, adheres to the FU which, as seen, constituted 
a basic social structure that, in this case, brings together values, 
feelings and knowledge. To obtain leadership, it is necessary to 
have abilities that allow the group to pursue common goals, ex-
erting influence with intentional actions on its followers, which 
provides transformations in the work environment. (28-30)

Values are qualities perceived by the expressed essence, as 
for example in a work of art, the melody of a song, the tender-
ness of a mother caring for her children and, (31) in this case, 
the nurse’s professionalism holding the technical-scientific knowl-
edge for being able to lead. Thus, the set of values through which 
leadership leads focuses on self-discipline, honesty, commitment 
and mutual growth, and should not be confused with a posture of 
power and authority. (32)

The leadership praxis assists the nurse in making decisions (33) 
and in professional recognition (13), although this may turn back to 
acceptance by the people and to the popularity of the leader. (16)

It is important to emphasize that nurse competences in Brazil, 
recognized by the National Curricular Guidelines (NCG), consider 
lifelong education, communication, administration and manage-
ment, decision-making, healthcare and leadership as general and 
specific skills for the nurse’s work. (34)

To such an effect, it is pointed out that nurses need to possess 
and develop identity-related characteristics based on leadership, 
since that this competence is addressed even before they act ef-
fectively in their area. 

It is believed that the nursing worker develops their professional 
identity even before entering in nursing, being transformed with 
years of studies and clinical experience, evolving throughout the 
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career. Education and scientific research are portraits of this ma-
nifested identity and simultaneously influence such construction. 
The constitution of a set of concepts developed by each profes-
sional regarding the nursing role in society can be worked on for 
maintaining students and nurses in healthcare services. (35:2)

It should be evoked that the nurse professional identity begins 
at the undergraduate level, but is built up and consolidated from 
their performance in their knowledge field, given the interactions 
accomplished in the ambiance where they exercise their function, 
when interacting with the other actors included in the same sce-
nario, (36) because, when practicing their role, the professional 
brings out identity models that are mediated by the dynamics of 
the biographical and relational transactions. (2, 3, 37) Therefore, 
“the identity is never given; it is always constructed and must be 
(re)constructed in a greater or lesser uncertainty and more or 
less lasting”. (2:135) 

The FE, in the leadership category, points out to the social 
actors in charge of the activities developed by the professionals. 
Most of the studies selected in this study indicate that it is the 
nurse having adequate competence to lead, even in the view of 
the components that interact with them during their work, as, in the 
case, of the nursing auxiliaries and technicians, as studies T5 and 
T7 demonstrate.

It should be pointed out that nursing auxiliaries and techni-
cians are professionals with complete school education who have 
accomplished a specific course to work in the said profession. 
The nursing auxiliaries accomplish mid-level activities involving 
“auxiliary Nursing services under supervision, as well as partici-
pation at the level of simple execution, in treatment processes”. 
The nursing technician also performs mid-level activity, but car-
ries out activities involving “orientation and follow-up for Nursing 
work in an auxiliary degree, and taking part in the Nursing care 
planning”. (38:9273)

As said before, most of the studies selected in the leadership 
FU pointed out to the large contingent of female nurses. To such 
an effect, it is indispensable to recall factors related to gender 
that may, in some way, contribute to the problems in the process 
related to leadership and professional identity.

Gender issues in the Nursing context often define the pro-
fessional aesthetic standard due to the “logical conformism” that 
was settled along the historical trajectory in this said area un-

der a cultural perspective (31) where care was adequate only for 
women, because, very often, the characteristics of the woman/
nurse were emphasized in the subject related to subservience, 
sweetness and femininity aspects, now legitimated by the Church 
and sometimes by the State, thus contributing to the invisibility 
of the nurse professional work because it is linked to the causal 
vicissitudes by virtue of gender. 

From this point of view, Nursing history was narrated through 
various disciplines, such as Sociology, Medicine and History, 
which then emphasized the characteristics of religious and sub-
alternity origin, and then of immorality and profanity. Such a story 
had not yet been told by the women, acting effectively and actively 
in the profession, which caused a social imaginary that led to the 
non-recognized identity for the nurse profession. (39)

It is known that gender, perceptions, and identities related 
conceptions are often constructed through stereotypes. In this 
way, actions and skills are assigned to each individual within a soci-
ety and culture; the leader role is one of them, since many societies 
point out men to be with a greater capacity to act in that position, 
and that women should be focused on care. (40, 41)

It is important to emphasize that there is a large presence of 
women in courses focused on health and education (biological and 
human areas), while there is a greater contingency of men in the 
exact areas. (42, 43)

Thus, in the leadership issue, articulating the object of study as 
professional identity to the SDCM, the FU reveals that this practice 
is treated as an essential nurse related competence, which needs 
understanding and perception on this ability on the part of the actors 
socializing with the nurse, to perform this incumbency in accordance 
with an adequate model, style, behavior and liberal strategies, ac-
cording to the prescribed reality, irrespective of the area related to 
their performance in the various FFs, public, educational, university, 
philanthropic or federal, and regardless of whether they perform 
managerial or assistance activities, as seen in the FE.

Entering the care category, it is relevant to point out that Nurs-
ing, considered one of the oldest arts and the most modern science, 
is known by the pre-professional and professional frameworks. (44)

Nursing is intrinsically entangled in the field of cares, which, 
initially, were denoted by means of survival actions to perpetuate 
and preserve the species. (45) 
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Cares were shaped according to the social pattern of each 
era and each scenario, which brought about gaps in the perspec-
tive for professionalism, since that the genesis of the practices in 
this area relied on religious and maternal ideologies. (46) Such a 
scenario has been observed since the beginnings of the so-called 
Modern Nursing, (45) when Florence Nightingale claimed to have 
received a “call from God” to care for the wounded soldiers in an 
English military hospital. (47) 

The historical-cultural process on nursing care underwent 
several transformations. Initially, feelings and values in this area 
were based on maternal care aesthetics. With the advent of criti-
cal and feminist thinking, this profession underwent a process of 
deconstruction, (48) where feelings and values gradually became 
grounded in science, technology and professionalism. (31) 

The hospital, in the FF prism, constitutes a primordial environ-
ment when it comes to the Nursing care ideology, whose aesthet-
ics responds to the FU characteristics. Society itself associates 
the image of a nurse as a caregiver agent acting primarily in 
hospital environment. It is true that many nurses carry out their 
professional activities in this area, but care should not only refer 
to this FF, be it philanthropic, general, or university-related, since 
that nurses can perform care activities in several areas, in the 
health-related promotion and prevention ambience.

The FU, on this axis, points out to the nurse identity-related 
nuances in the logic of care and management articulation and in 
the direct and indirect care, given that care represents a form of 
“curative power”, as listed in this SDCM component, highlighted 
specifically in the study T9.

It is important to highlight that understanding the “power” of 
the nurses in the study T9 is that acting in management brings out 
visibility to the nurse, but this only occurs because the nurse exer-
cises an administrative activity that legitimizes them. Their action in 
care also demonstrates the meaning of the “cure power” yet, even 
so, such an element is almost invisible in this FF: The hospital. 

The FE, in this category, reveals that care is developed and per-
ceived by the social peers involved in the nurse role in action. This 
unit expresses “the motivation for pre-professional and profes-
sional cares, based on an aesthetic that is a product of coexistence 
and of the group’s socialization process”, (31:6), which allows us to 
uncover the roles, norms, values, and beliefs, among others.

In the conflicts aspect, in general, interpersonal relations 
are inserted, since that attitudinal and dialogical actions may 
be divergent. To that end, the FU reveals that one of the nurse 
identity-related characteristics is to mediate/manage conflicts in 
the proposed FF - hospital - be it university or for public education.

Conflicts occur when there are external and internal incom-
patibilities, because there are different ways of thinking and dif-
ferent feelings, values and beliefs in each individual. (49-51)

For being the professional incumbent on managing the services 
and mediating the relationship among the professionals, in their 
work environment, the nurse is able to face conflicts among the 
managed professionals and to be the mediator for the resolution 
in these situations. (49:420)

Social conflicts are associated with the social actors that 
shape FE, fundamentally related to cultural identities and not only 
by their strategic interests. 

Conflict management within the FF (hospital) can often lead 
nurses or their staff to dissatisfaction and frustration. This can 
impact on the nurse professional identity, because this may em-
phasize dual feelings on the effect of knowing what kind of profes-
sional they are and what is their place in a given environment, in 
addition to emerging internal questions related to the lack of need 
to accomplish their care and management aspirations. (52)

These are moments, such as those presented above, where 
the professional may experience an identity-related crisis, (2) 
since that this arouses a devaluation feeling. Therefore, it is fun-
damental to understand how the transactional movements inher-
ent to the representation of a profession occur in the attempt to 
evidence an ideal identity-related image of the nurse.

Conclusions 

This study aimed mainly to identify, in the scientific literature, 
the identity-related configurations inherent to the nurse managerial 
practices working in the hospital environment and to analyze them 
in the light of the SDCM.

From this, it can be concluded that the SDCM and its struc-
tural constructs (FU, FF and FE) offer subsidies to understand 
the subject at issue, since that, without the socializing action of the 
related units, it is often not possible to perceive the identity-re-
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lated nuances through which the singularities of the nurse in their 
managerial and curing role.

Thus, SDCM analysis made it possible to highlight three themes 
(leadership, care and conflicts), which allowed a critical-reflexive 
discussion about the work and the professional identity-related to 
the managerial nurse.

Thus, it is concluded that the SDCM made it possible to ascer-
tain the nurse identity-related nuances, as a managerial agent, in 
the various pluralities articulated with the work process of this 
professional.

Conflict of Interest: None declared.
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